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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION'
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
Board"or "Board")is vestedwith the authority
to
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
and
WHEREAS,
on October5, 2006,949-961,
LLC("Appticant"),
filedan apptication
plan of subdivision
for approvalof a preliminary
of propertythat wouldcreate1 lot on
0.59acresof landlocatedon the northsideof BonifantStreet135feet eastof Georgia
Avenue("Property"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the SilverSpringCentralBusinessDistrict
SectorPlanarea("Sector
Plan'');
and
preliminary
planapplication
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
was designated
Preliminary
PlanNo.120070190
Plaza("Preliminary
Plan"or 'Application''
, Bonifant
and
);
WHEREAS,
Planning
Boardstaff("Staff')
issueda memorandum
to the planning
Board, dated March 2, 2009, settingforth its analysis,and recommendation
for
approval,of theApplication
subjectto certainconditions
("StaffReport");
and
WHEREAS,
followingreviewandanalysisof theApplication
by Staffandthe staff
of othergovernmental
agencies,
on March12,2009,the Planning
Boardhelda public
hearing
(the"Hearing'');
on theApplication
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,
the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
evidence
submitted
for the recordon theApplication;
and

1 This Resolution
constitutes
the wnttenopinionof the Boardin this matterand satisfiesanv
requirement
underthe Montgomery
CountyCodefor a writtenopinion.
Approved
as to
LegalSufficiency:
8787 GeorgiaAvMrNl
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WHEREAS,on March 12, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subjectto certain conditions,on motion of Commissioner
Alfandre;secondedby
Commissioner
Robinson;with a vote of 4-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson,
and Robinson
votingin favor,Commissioner
Presleybeingabsent.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the planningBoard approved
Preliminary
Plan No. 120070190
to create1 lot on 0.59 acresof land locatedon the
northside of BonifantStreet135 feet east of GeorgiaAvenue("property"or ,,Sublect
Property"),in the Silver SpringCentralBusinessDistrictSector plan area (.Sector
Plan"),subjectto the followingconditions:
1. Approvalunderthispreliminary
planis limitedto 1 lotfor a maximumof 72 multifamilydwellingunits. 12.5percentof the dwellingunitsmustbe moderately
priceddwellingunits
2. TheApplicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalfor projectplan
920070060.
3. Finalapprovalof the numberand locationof buildings,
dwellingunits,on-site
parking,sitecirculation,
sidewalks,
and bikepaths
willbe determined
at siteplan.
4. No clearing,gradingor recording
of platpriorto certifiedsiteplanapproval.
5. A landscape
and lightingplanmustbe submifted
as partof the siteplan
application
for reviewand approvalby technicalstaff.
6. TheApplicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalof the Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Transportation
(MCDOT)letterdatedFebruary26, 2OOg.
7. TheApplicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of the Montgomery
County
Department
of Permitting
Services(DPS)stormwater
management
concept
approvalletterdated March7, 2007.
8. TheApplicantmustdedicate35 feetof right-of-way
fromthe centerline
of
BonifantStreet.
9. TheApplicantmustdedicate5 feet of right-of-way,
for a totalwidthof 20 feetof
right-of-way,
for the adjacentpublicalley.
10.TheApplicantmustenterintoa trafficmitigation
agreement
withMCDor andthe
PlanningBoardto participate
in the SilverSpringTransportation
Management
District.
11.TheApplicantmustcontinueto coordinate
withthe MarylandrransitAuthorityon
designof the buildingand its relationto the PurpleLinetransitprojectas both
progressto a moredetailedlevelof design.
planwill remain
12.TheAdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the Preliminary
validfor sixty-one(61)monthsfromthe dateof mailingof the planningBoard
Resolution.
13.TheApplicantmustsatisfyprovisions
for accessand improvements
as required
prior
by MCDOT
to recordation
of plat(s),as applicable.
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14.Allnecessary
easements
mustbe shownon the Recordplat.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that, having given fuil consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staff, which the Board hereby adopts and
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,withtheconditions
of approval,
that:
1. ThePreliminaryPlansubstantiallyconformsto the Sectorptan.
The approvedSilverSpringCentralBusinessDistrict(CBD)Sectorplan
recommends
the CBD-1zoneforthissite,whichwasappliedthroughthe
Sectional
MapAmendment
adopted
July18,2000,perCountyCouncil
Resolution
14-600.The Propertyis withinthe FentonVillageOverlayZone,
whichprovidesfor flexibility
of development
standards
anda rangeof permitted
uses,whileensuringthatnewdevelopment
is compatible
withnearbyusesanq
incorporates
criticaldesignelements,
suchas streetscaping
andusefulpublic
opensDaces.
The SilverSpringCBDSectorPlanoutlinessixthemesthatarticulate
the shareo
goalsand visionfor a revitalized
SilverSpring.Threeof thesethemes,a
residential
downtown,a greendowntown,
anda pedestrian-friendly
downtown
applyto this Preliminary
Plan. Oneof the objectives
of the FentonVillage
OverlayZoneof the SectorPlanis to encourage
newresidential
development
thatcan providehousingopportunities,
upgradethe physicalenvironment,
ano
providea residential
markeifor newCBDcommercial
opportunities.
The
proposedPreliminary
Planallowsfor newhousingthatwillhelpsupportthe
commercial
usesin FentonVillage.The proiectencourages
the development
of
activestreetsby providingbuildingentrieson BonifantStreetand usablepublic
spacesbetvveen
the buildingandcurb. Thequalityof the pedestrian
environment
is improvedthroughthe additionof streetscaping
perthe Silver
SpringStreetscape
Planandthe provisionof artisticelementsalongthe street.
plan
Forthesereasons,the PlanningBoardfindsthe BonifantPlazapreliminary
substantially
conformsto the SilverSpringCBDSectorPlan.
2. Public facilities will be adequateto support and service the area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransportationFacilities
TheApplication
doesnotproposeto changethe currentcirculation
of the site.
Fivefeetof dedication
for the publicalleyis beingprovidedto achievethe
standardcommercial
alleywidthof 20 feet.Thealleywillprovidesufficient
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primaryaccessfor vehiclesenteringandexitingthe building.pedestrian
access
is providedvia sidewalks
on BonifantStreet(15feetwide).MCDOTis requiring
a
pedestrian
demarcated
areaalongthe publicalleyto providea pedeslrian
walkingspacefor the depthof the lot.A smallwalkwayat the rearof the building
alsoprovidesfireegressfor the propertyto the north.The PlanningBoardfinds
vehicularand pedestrian
accesswillbe safeand adequatewiththe proposed
improvements.
OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
Otherpublicfacilitiesand servicesare availableand will be adequateto serve
the proposeddwellingunits.The SubjectPropertywill be servedby publicwater
and sewerconnections.
Gas,electricand telecommunications
servicesare also
availableto servethe Property.Policestations,firehouses,
schoolsand health
servicesare currentlyoperatingwithinthe standardsset by the GroMh Policy
Resolutioncurrentlyin effect.This Preliminary
Plan is not subiectto a School
FacilitiesPayment.The Applicationhas been reviewedand approvedby the
Montgomery
CountyFire and RescueService(MCFRS)whichhas determined
thatthe Propertyhasadequateaccessfor emergency
vehicles.
3. The size, width,shape,and orientationof the proposed lotsare appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
ThisApplication
has beenreviewedfor compliance
withthe Montgomery
County
Code, Chapter50, the SubdivisionRegulations.The Applicationmeets all
applicable
sections.Accessand publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supportthe
proposedlot and uses. The proposedlot size,width,shapeand orientation
are
for the locationof the subdivision.
appropriate
The proposedsubdivisionwas reviewedfor compliancewith the dimensional
requirements
for the CBD-1zoneas specifiedin the ZoningOrdinance.The lots
proposed
as
will meetall the dimensional
requirements
for area,frontage,width,
and setbacksin thatzone.
4. The Application satisfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest
ConservationLaw,MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
The Propertyis currentlydevelopedand thereare no significant
environmental
featureson the SubjectProperty.As a result,the Environmental
Guidelines
are
not applicable. The plan is exempt from the MontgomeryCounty Forest
Law becauseit is considered
Conservation
a smallproperty,lessthan 1 acrein
size.
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5. TheApplicationmeets all applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provide adequatecontrolof stormwaterrunofffrom the site. This findingis
basedon the determination
by the MontgomeryCountyDepaftmentof Permitting
Servlces ('MCDPS) that the StormwaterManagementConcept Plan meets
MCDPS'standards.
The MCDPS StormwaterManagementSection approved the stormwater
managementconcept for the site on March 7, 2007. The stormwater
conceptconsistsof on-sitewaterqualitycontrolvia a greenroof,
management
flow-basedstorm filter and a MCDPSapprovedhydro-dynamic
separator.A
partialwaiverfor waterqualitywas grantedfor a smallportionof the site. Onsite
rechargeis not requiredsincethis is an application
for redevelopment.
Channel
protectionvolumeis not requiredbecausethe one-yearpostdevelopment
peak
per
less
equal
2.0
cubic
feet
discharge
is
thanor
to
second,
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthisPreliminary
Planwillremainvalidfor 36
CountyCode Section50monthsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin Montgomery
of thisvalidityperiod,a finalrecord
35(h),as amended)and that priorto the expiration
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recorded
amongthe MontgomeryCountyLand Recordsor a requestfor an extensionmustbe
filedfand
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED,that the date of this Resolutionis
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof
AFR 1 7 mOg
record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
adoptedby
Thisis to ceriifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopyof a resolution
CapitalPark and
the MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
by Commissioner
on motionof Commissioner
Presley,
seconded
Planning
Commission
Hanson,Cryor,and Presleyvotingin favorof the motion,
Hanson,withCommissioners
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andwithCommlssioners
Alfandre
andRobinson
absent,at its regularmeeting
heldon
Thursday,
April9, 2009,in SilverSpring,
Maryland.

MontgomeryCounty
Planning
Board

